
The rk Ik tail. .

Mever were tDe wod id August rfeener
than they are this year. The continuance
of rains in July and Ike coolness of that
month and of the first half of this kept the
leaves fresh and prevented them from as-

suming that look of dryness and dusty
mealiness usually prevalent in late sum-

mer and early autumn, before the actual
fading into reds s and orunae-yello-

heralds the fait More flowers can
he gathered in the two hours that precede
the gloaming than a tyro botanist could
identify In two days, fur this is the be-

ginning of Hie autumnal burst of flowers,

the blaze of the coinpon'a: that ends the
summer. The greater number of the con-

spicuous fl iwtrs to be gathered at tliis sea-

son belong to the composite order the
order in which condensation and concen
tration have reached their acme in which
each seeming flower represents an entire
spike, the stem sharpened into a receotacle
npon which the flowers are stuck like pins
upon a piDCUshioB, and in which each
floret has 1U stamens united into a tube
encircling the pistil, and its calyx usually
converted into a feathery appendage to aid
in the dispersion of the d seed- -

vessels. Most of the composite are weeas,
pernicious weeds to the farmer, usetecs as
fodder for beast and as food for man, yet
none the lees the order contains some of

the brightest and largest of our wild flowers
and some of the eayest of our garden oroa
ments; cor can it be denied that various
members vield oils and medicaments for
which maa finds we. There are many
kinds of golden rods, but all are unmis
likable and all golden save one, which
puts on some while. Though each "flower"
is a bead of flowers, each is small, and they
are set thicklv along spikes that are often
one-side- d, the fl jwers growing apparently
from one luce of the stalk. Many are tall,
and although flowers wither, seeds fly and
leaves faile keep their skeleton stems,
carni'heii with receptacles, dry as bones.
erect until spring calls out of the ground
the next Tear s growth.

Taller by far than these solidazos the
cone flower flaunts i;s broad yellow heads
on the edge o( the woods, amid tbe trail-

ing briars and the prickly smilsx or green
briar, iou may know it by the ptoject-

ing conical disk," as the central part of
a composite flower Is railed. This disk
contains florets with tubu'ar corollas, of
even length all around, and simulates tbe
stamens of a sing.e Hover, while tne 'ray
florets around them have a long, project-
ing, strap-shape- d portion which makes
them look like the petals of such a fljwtr
as a rose or a bramble. In most compost'
including the nearly-relate- d sunflowers.
tbe flkk is fiat, but in tbe con flower
Uiudbeckta) it is d or conical.
In our common species it is yellow, but in
others it is blackish-purple- , evoking from
the children the name of nigger-head- . The
yarrow famous among old women for the
making of medicinal tea, and spread over
the bievdtii of this country as well as
Europe, is cow almost over; the great, ,n - a I 'trumpet weea or joe i ye wieu ycupu.iv
riuin purpurcum) looms 'ar.e in the val
k vr. aud ui tx ggy places lis medicinally
celebrated rtlation'botHSelr'(.V;xirorium
pcrfolia(uta) piorudes Its dull while
Leads trout Let ten its rain- - of clamping
leaves. All these sre composite, as arc
the thistles, the everlasting daisy Urapn
aliutn), ILe troublesome rag worts, rough
atd rune, occupants where better things
ahou d be; and, on the waste places by the
oadsii.es, the purple burdock, with its

broad, dock-lik- e leaves and beads with
booked bracts, that ca eti hold of whatever
pastes, aud the still more obnoxious
cock It bjr. In these two plants
tbe dispersion of the seeds ie eecuitd by
the contrivf nee ot books that lip the little
leaves or bracts which form the invo.ucre.
liy their adhesion to animals that touch
the plant they are earned to p'aces tar dis
tant from their S'atlirjg point, liawk
weed atd inn-wed- , sneeze-we- ed and
tunsy, the tali yellow JItliantiu or
suLUowtr.aiid t he three species ol IStrU u,
the seeds of which are as hOexli. ni'.e to
the puson of ihe ister-b-y as are the
involucres of the burdock. All of these do
not exhaust the list of the six'y or more
species ol composite flowers now to be
found around 1'niladelphia. But the com-pc-

ue have by no means a monopoly of
the color toi that dot the ffrid?. The
danten.-u- triLe of L'mLelitrae, a tribe
ol loot plants and ot poisous, baa but few
representatives at this season; but one of
them, the escai ed wild carrot, is only too
abundant. The Legunun-jcae- , or pea and
bean tribe, have bad their day. Tne
glories of the Judas trie and of the locusts
tc.:.g to t artier months, but the tick
clovers (J'tnnerodtum) are around us aud
upon us. Ihe device of adherence, to
secure the dtspersiDu of secd. Is adopted
by many plants of widely differing orders.
and is earned out in various ways In
liidtus it is the av.n-lik-e tip of each sepa'
rate seed vFse!; in tbe burdock it is the
let Acts of the involucre, but la the tick-clov- er

the tod becomes marked off into
compartnieiits, each of which, when ripe,
will break off snd adhere to lue clothing
of bim or Ler who walks throun wood
or vales. There are sevctal species ol
tick clover, some tall and branching above
Into n any floer stalks, while others push
up a single d mer-ste- m from a buuch of
root leave; but all have the Eame adherent
habit, and similar purplish, pea-- ! ike bios
sums. Three tf the tribe of evening prim
roses are common too, t nd two are fair to
sec Tbe narrow-leave- d willow-her- b, with
its cocspicuous floweis, is but a poor rep
resentalive of an order wh'ch contains
many beautiful flowers, but the yellow

bienmi and tbe purple and
white Oaura biennis, ragged though
they Icok in the day, are conspicuously
open in the twilight, lu this family the
ovary or seed-vess- el is placed below tbe
colored parts of the Dowers and is usually
angled acd tlocgate, while the stamens
are generally eight in number. The but-

tercup or Ranunculus tribe, which gives
us in the liepaiica one of the earliest flow-

ers ot spncg, still boasts ot one conspicu-
ous plant, one tbe European aamesakeand
relation of which is the Virgin's bower ot
the potts. Climbing ov. r the brambles
and bushes on tbe edge of the axonOn. the
wild clematis blooms mto wreaths of white
blossoms, sweet --scented as ruses, a tilting
ciown lor the brows of those who are
joucg and fair. Among other attractive
floweis lo be found in the park the muHeius
aud the lotelias must not be forg otten.
The scarlet lobelia and the blue :t is har
to say whicb is the more beautiful, since
the fltst has the advantage in brightness ol
tint and the steend in size, 'the great
wooly mullein, Colled Aaron's
rod, has now but a stragglirg flower or two
on its tal! spikes of ripening ovaries, but
the molL-mulle- .n and the V. lychni'is are
still with us. 1 he strongly lemon-scente- d

Collineonia, or boisi-bal- the thyme-lik-e

ryvnanthemum lanceoUiturn a..d
seveiai uUiera ol the mine tnoe may stili
be tound, as may tbe purple mimulus and
the wild abut lion, aud though the tall
herbaceous JliOisvus moschexdot that
adorns the Jersey swaiupa is not founu
by the ISchuy.kill, tl e cultivated tree
Jlibiseus has escaped, and is almost its
equal in tuZe of flower, lie ware of poison
oas; it is everywhere. In flower no longer.
but laoeu with greenish berries, Jihus
toxUvdtudrcn covets ground and craw is
up bbi-iit- in many a bosky spot.

Su rprifc Lm bttu expressed at the
fact ilia! ik iicw species of animal seema
to have apt eateu since the glrciai fro.
Mr. IX'Luld Aitckintofcb, writing in the
Geek ical SlsgaziLe, advance in ex
planation of ibis U'e new theory, wmch
appeuib to be t low k g, that tu j ft few
iLcntaLd year Lad elapsed since tie
glacial beds nere laid down.

&vpoe w e v lsh to know the largest
tquaie tLat can be cut from a circular
sheet of given e'Zj. To ascertain
wittoct rueasnimg, the diime-te-r

by .71,71, Ld we have the s ze ol
tbe square that will be tobtained iu the
ciicle. Ibis is useful rule for all
traces, ilachinibts very often have oc-

casion to use it; so do boiler makers and
lumbermen.

AGRICULTURE.

CttrtBX of UttKw axAi This m a
grain well known to most Northern
farmers. It is raid to have been former
ly called Boechwbeat, owing to ira re
semblance to tiie common beechnut of
the forest.

It crows quickly, even on light, poor
soils, but attains perfection, Riving re-
munerative crops.only on land quite rich
in fertilizing piopertie. bandy soil
with dry sulwoil is beat adapted to its
cultnre.especial'y if it be an old pasture
held recently plowed.

At the North it is usually boti about
the first of July, and should not vary 10
days from tbe date named If sown ear-

lier, the dry. hot days of August and
September often blast the kernel when
forming: while if the seeding be neglec-
ted until about the first of August, it is
extremely liable to be injured by frosts
before reaching maturity.

Buckwheat is a crop for the careless
farmer as well as the smart and enter
prising one. Tbe labor of preparing the
land comes when the hurry and bustle
of "spring work" are past, only the
growing corn demanding the husband-
man's attention. The ground should be
as carefully plowed and harrowed as for
wheat, barley, or any similar crop. By
far too many are careless in this respect
often letting their cheapest help plow
and fit the ground for it, saying to the
laborer: 'Yon need not be particular
about the work, as it is only for 'back-whea- t,

' " It is this class of farmers
who have, to a certain extent, brought
the cultivation of this crop into disre
pute. Yet it is a grain that will respond
generously to good cultivation, and upon
soils adapted to its culture it is very re-

munerative.
it seems to be well adapted to subdu-

ing i ew ground, or a crop for fields
filled with stumps, as it is branching in
its growth, and completely shades the
ground; and as n germinates readily, it
may be sown upon the loose soil about
stumps, roots and snags with almost a
certainty of growing, even if not har
rowed in.

From two to four pecks is tbe quan
tity of seed sown per acre. Two vane
ties are grown, the black and the gray.
The latter is usually considered the beat
to yield, but will not stand tbe hot
weather q.nte as well as the former, liy
means of the new patent process buck
wheat flour is produced as white as that
made from wheat. It is also asserted
that this process will remove that por
tion of the flour that formerly seemed
to poison the blood of many who used
it. There is, at any rate, one thing
certain, as now manufactured, the flour
makes improved "griddle cakes" with
out the former decidedly buckwheat
flavor.

Many farmers will not sow buckwheat
because it shells so readily and gets into
the mauure of the yard, and is thus
scattered about the tarm, depreciating
tho valne of an otherwise good crop of
wheat or barley. Some dealers object
to buying even oats con taming a mix
lure of this grain, while other dealers
prefer, if poeaible.to have it thus mexed.
Unless intended for grinding or home
use a crop of barley should never suc-
ceed that of buckwheat, for the nearly
uniform aixe of the kernels prevents
their entire separation with the fanning
mill or other contrivance.

1 hi flavor and keeping qualities of
fruit will sometimes vary a great deal.
ov ng to the influence ef the stock in
which it is grafted, liiis is the most
noticeable in the Baldwin apple, per
haps becanss it is most widely d in
seminated. When grafted upra the
stock of an early apple it will l found
to ripen earlier and decay earlier; when
upon a aweet apple it becomes more
mild flavor, while upon a seedling stock
on which the natural fruit is hard and
sour, the Baldwin will have an extreme
ly acid flavor and keeps souud a longer
time. How far this variution may ex
tend, whether all fruits can be changed
in this way, or w hether all stocks have
the same power of influencing the
grafts cut in them, is a question deserv-
ing the attention of our horticulturists.

Roixixa. Tbouga rolling is of much
benefit on light, porous and lucpy soils,
yet, an exchange aveis, it is injurious
on wet cuus, except in dry weather.
when they are Jumi y after plowing.
Kolling a stiff soil when wet renders it
more difficult of cultivation by pressing
the particles still more closely together
and preventing the admission of air,
Even light, arable lands require tbe
ground to be dry when rolled, if for no
other reason than that otherwise the
tu il will adhere to the roller. Grass
hind, however, is best rolled in showery
weather

Ehocxd a fowl become crop-boun- d.

work the crop well with the hand, and
endeavor to force away the obstruction
in the passageway to the gizzard.ShouIJ
this f il, draw the skin to one side and
cut the crop sufficiently to relieve it of
tbe contecta. bew up tbe wound with
silk, and the fowl will cot be seriously
damaged. After the cutting be sure that
the otstrr.etion to the pa-sag- e is remov-
ed as well as the contents.

An iron-tooth- rake will kill more
weeds in a garden in an hour than a hoe
can kill in three hours if both ate used
when the weeds are just showing their
green leaves above the surfaoe,aiid more
than a hoe can kill in one day ten dajs
iater. Such a rake will run over coru,
peas, potatoes, onions,carrots and beets
until they are two or three inches high
without ii jury except to the weed?.

The Amer.cin Cultivator says :"When
onions seem to run to 'sculhous,' and
the tops continue green and large, it is
a very pood plan to break the latter
down by rolling a barrel across the
rows. This partially stops the growth
of the top and leaves the bulb to get
the fertility of tbe soil. When the on-

ions are as large as a silver dollar one
can judge whether they need this treat-
ment or not.'

Evebokeens evaporate less water in
proportion than do plants with d cidu-ou- b

leaves under the same conditions.
Eviporation of water goes on in a Matu-
rated as in a drier atmosphere. Youug
leaves evaporate m re than old ones by
reason ot greater activity of growing
tissues. The evaporation of water is
especially determined by the action ot
light, especially of the yellow rays.

Sulphate of calcium, the main con
stituent of Balmaiu's luminous paint,
which is sold at fancy prices at stores
supplying artists' materials, is now em
ployed to make paper that will, when
seen in a dark plaoe after exposure to
light, appear very phosphorescent for
a considerable time after tlarkr The
inventor, according to his specification,
either sprinkles the sulphate of calcium
over the pulp when the paper is iu
C'mrre of manufacture in the paper-maker- s'

chest, meanwhile mixing the pulp
aud powder thoroughly, or he makes
with the luminous powder a paste by
adding to it twice its weight of boiling
water and allowing the mixture to stand
36 hours, but Stirling it at intervals
dcring that period. This water paste
he mixes with the paper pulp in the
condition known in the trade as three-quart- er

stuf, so that the comparatively
heavy sulphate sha'l not be liable to set-

tle and work ut when the paper is pas
sing through the machine cylinders. An
addition of a small quantity of tannin,
bichromate of ammonia, or other sub
stance of like properties, will impart to
the paper a water-proo- f character.

DOMESTIC.

. BAXEs'd. One of tbe most difficult
duties of a housekeeper is that of baking.
Food prepared iu the moat particular
manner and of best material will be
completely ruined if tbe oven is either
too hot or too cold. x.acli one must
learn by experience, however. For
biscuits the oven should cgin to cool
a little before they are taken out.
This makes tliem very light. They
must be very carefully watched to keep
them from being scorched. Tney
should bake quickly; if baked with
such a fire as required for bread they
are spoiled. For bread a rather slow
fire la necessary, but should be even
and steady from first to last. Ctkes
require even a slower hre than bread,
but not too slow or the cake will not
be thoroughly baked through, and will
fall when taken from the oven. Ii the
fire is too hot at first it will crust over
before it is light, and burst through
the crust and rough and unsightly.
Any kind of bread or pastry mixed with
water requires a hotter fire than if
mixed with milk. Fruit piea need
rather hot fire, but steady. Pumpkin
pies as hot as can be without burning
the crust. Custard pies need a alow
fire or they will boil and whey oat be
fore they are done.

Use cf Fbuits. Cooking removes
much of the acidity from crude fruit
and renders it lighter, as well as mora
palatable. So treated, it is productive
of good and no harm, but it is a funda
mental principle that whatever iruit is
eaten uncooked must be fully ripe, and
not over-np- e. This may sound trite.
and, indeed, the principle la commonly
admitted, but not, it would seem, Dy
all, for we still find people, and not a
few, who will themselves deliberately
take, and worse, will give to their child-le- a

green gooseberries, gteen apples,
eta, the very hardness of which, apart
from their acid pungency, suggests un-

fitness for digestion. Such people use
as food an acid irritant poison, whose
necessary action is to cause excessive
intestinal secretion, with more or less
inflammation. Hence arises diarrheal.
On the other baud, fruit which la over-np- e,

in which fermentation has begun,
is a frequent cause of this disorder and
equally to !e avoided, and perhaps also
more difficult to avoid because the in-

sidious beginning of decay is not easily
recognized. It snould never be forgot
ten by any who incline to follow tbe
seasons in their feeding, that the want
of such precautions as the above may
produce that dysentrio form of diarrheal,
"British cholera," which is occasionally
as rapidly fatal as the more dreaded
Asiatic type of that disease.

Tax Usa cf varnish. So one knows
until she has tried it how much she
may change the aspect of things about
the house by asm; a little varnish. On
a sunshiny day take the old chairs and
tables out on the porch or by an open
door, and, after thoroughly dusting and
wiping off with m damp cloth, apply a
thin coat of varnish and so cover up
scratches and marred spots of all kinds
It will dry in a short time, and you will
be surprised to see how much good you
have done. A flannel cloth, with a very
little linseed oil, is good t j rnb furniture
with; but the greatest care must be ex-

ercised to prevent any oil being left ou
the wood to attract dust. It must be
rubbed until you would not know, ex
cept by the unproved appearance, that
any oil has been used. Couch varnish,
which is heavier than the ordinary kind
used on furniture, will make old oil-

cloths look as good as new. Wash aid
wipe before applying the varnish. Be
careful not to step on them until they
are drv. If this is done every spriug
tbe will last twice aa long as
they will without it

Babken to me now, all lovers of good
things. Make a luver cake alter this
rule: One-ba- lf cup of butter, two cups
of sugar, the whites of four eggs, one
cup of sweet milk, two small teaspoon-ful-s

of baking powder, and three cups
ot sifted flour; bake in layers; spread
between these layers peaches cut in
very thin slu-.es- ; then pour over these
sweet cream whipped to a stiff froth and
sweetened with pulverized sugar. O
course this cake will not keep, but
should be made the dav it is to be eaten.
and it is better not to put the peaches
and cream in until a little while before
the cake is to be served.

Aimosd cakes baked iu small square
tins are nice to put with other cakes in
a basket. To nine ounces of flour allow
six ounces of sugar, nearly half a pound
of batter, four eggs, two teaspoonfuls
of baking-powde- r; beat the butter and
sugar together, then add the epg, I mat-

ing them with the butter and sugar.
and not separately; mix the baking--
powder with the flour; if the donsh
seems too stiff a little sweet milk may
be added. Blanch some almonds, slice
them, and with powdered sugar cover
the tops of the cakes with the slices.

To drive away rats, take potash that
has been left in the air till it becomes
pasty or incorporate it with solt soap,
and smear well all places where thiy
run; or set some of the soap and potash
that has been left in the air till it be
comes pasty, or incorporate it with soft
soap, aud smear well all places where
they run; or set some of the soap and
potash near their holes, and they will
not trouble you long after getting into
it.

Dahp Closets. In damp closets and
cupboards generating mildew, a trayful
of quicklime will be found to absorb
the moisture and render tbe air pure;
of course it is necessary to renew the
lime from time to time, aa it becomes
fully slacked. This remedy will be
found useful in sales and strong room?,
the damp air of which acts frequently
most u junoualy n the valuable deeds
and documents which tbev contain.

If the silver which is not used (.very
day is put in canton flannel bags and
then has bits of camphor gum laid
around it, it will not turn black. Make
some little bags tbe size of a thim-
ble and put the gum in them. This
will save a grest deal of time which
would otherwise be consumed in polish-
ing Ihe silver, and if the silver is not
solid the platiug will last longer if cared
for in this way.

Fecit put up in tin cans should be
taken out when the can is opened for
use. XI allowed to remain alter the can
in opened the action of acid juices npon
the tin when exposed to the air may
form acetate of tin, which is poisonous.

Lamp chimneys can be washed easily
by holding them over the nose of the
teakettle when the kettle is boiling fu
riously. This will made them beauti-fall- v

clear. Of course they mot be
wiped with a clean cloth.

If washerwomen would rub their
hands and arms with dry salt immediate
ly after finishing work it will take out
the soda and prevent bad effects from
cold.

To remove fiirger marks.putty stains,
etc., from glass, put a little soda in the
water with which you wash it.

Uncooked meats should not be placed
directly ou ice, as tbe juices are with-
drawn in this way. Keitht r should they
be kept iu wrapping paper, but put un-

covered in a (hah or pan and then plac-
ed on the ice.

IrTTJlfOBOUa.

AKosd the passengers id a stage i
ma,)i a lntinA.1 (la laaS Minnit Kv 'I i ii Burjiw ,ruv Mmow pi,uk J
road agents in Montana, was a- - Buffalo
man who was out there to; look over
the ground with a view of establish
ing clothing store, lie was the last
one out of the conch, and as he was order-
ed to throw up his bands he called out:

"Shentlemen, I tike to settle uis case
like an honest man ?"

"Keep your hands up!"
"If I can't make an assignment to my

brndder ?loaes I settle mityou for twen-
ty cents on der dollar."

"Iou shut up and sl'eil out I was
the stern command.

'Suentlemeuz," continued the victim.
aa he wnggled around, I haf made
three assignments and failed aeex times
in peesness, und I nefer vhaa treated
like dis before. 1 shall now offer thirty
cents on der dollar, und if you doan'
take him I'll go into bankruptcy, und
my wife puts all der cash in her stock
ing!"

Uncle Sms Wavy.

In a communication published in the
Army and Navy Journal, Commander
J. a Coghlan,V. i. N. .states that tbe con-

sultations of eminent naval and other sur-

geons, respecting his rheumatic attack,
failed to afford him tbe slightest relief.
By advice of Dr. Boyle he used St.
Jacob's Oil, which wrought a complete
and, as he says, wonderful cure. John Can-Mood-

Esq., lawyer at Vallej , Cal, was
likewise cured of a severe loint trouble.

On a train coming up from .Philadel-
phia, the other day, a New Yorker
shared his seat with a stranger who
proved to be an Treasurer
from Ohio. After some little conversa-
tion the citizen inquire:

"So you were a County Treasurer,
eh?"

"I was.'
"What was the amount of your de

falcation r
"My books balanced to a cent, sir 1'

was the indignant replv.
"Ah 1" growled the New Yorker in a

disappointed voice, and it must have
been easy to see from his looks that he
was deeply chagrined. The stranger
doubtless felt sorry for htm, and after
a few minutes of painful silence re
marked:

"Bat I subsequently acted aa post-
master and cheated the government out
of 87,000."

"Oh ! you did I" chuckled the New
Yorker, and a feeling of quiet satisfac-
tion at once settled upon his face, and
friendly relations were again established.

Our Kent Families.
I have been troubled fiiroveraix Tears with

a severe kidney conipUint, also a waknras
ol tne unnary organs, wiib its attendant
troub.e. Mr water neednd constant atten
tion, some days as many as twenty times.
with severe pains in the bladder, as well aa
in the back and loins. At limes I passed a
limited. uantity of urine, highly colored with
unnatural neat and sediment; frequently
evacuations wonui ue very paintul. I con-
cluded that 1 mu- -t do something for it,
lng inai more serious trouble would follow.
1 went to the druggist aud was recommended
to nse Hunt's Heuiedv. as it had been nsol
w ith wonderl'ulsueceasin several severe cases
of dnwy and kidney and bladder affections
here in ltangor. I concluded to try it, and
ueioro i iiau uwu nue uome lounu it was
helping me beyond my expectation. My
water became more natural, less color and
sediment, the pains in back and that heavy
feeling cone, witha general tonincuo of thn
system; and 1 continued to U- - it until I used
six bottles, and n has completely cured me.
.ther of my family have Hunt's
i.eiiiedy witti equally as good success, and
we do not to r Commend it far and
near, believing it a duty as well as a pleasure
to recommend so good a medicine a Hunt's

Iou are at 11 ertv to eive rtiv
Mniiuiuiiji 111 ' lit: puituu. Lr. i. IluIMiOEX.

Ussiugton, Me., May IU, ISM.

I indorse the above statement.
A. M. INinissoy, Jr.,

AMtheeary, Ifcingor, Ma

"Aw. can you tell me, 31is Fair,"
queried Geore Washington LaPndo,
after a brief puiod of intense study.
"why the aw 1'onto's caudal append
age is like a coming event? "o, Mr.
LaDade." "Well aw it is something
to occur, don't you know ha ! ha !"
"Very good, Mr. Yaunde very good,
But can vou tell me why your hat is
like a bad habit i" "Why er--r. aw
well, no: why is it?" "Because it'
something to a void." "Oh, weally,
now. Miss Fair, you are just too bad
for anything, doa t vou know?

Nothing Like IU
No medicine has en r len known so effectual to

the cure of a.1 those liee arising from an Im-

pure condition of ihe Mood as Soonll's Sanapanlla
or blood and Liver Syrup, the I'niTeisa! Kerned?
for the Core of Scrofula, White Swellings, Rheu
matism, Pimp'.es, Blo'chea, Eruptions, Venereal
Sresand Diseases, CoDnamp iou, Coltre, Bolls,
Cancers, and all kindred diseases. It parifles the
system, brings color to the cheeks and restores the
sufferer t a normal condition of heal! h and vigor.
Scovlll's Sars.iparli:a or Blood and Liver M.trup
rlean-esth- e bl jod and gives permanent beauty to
the skin.

A traveler. Inquiring at a feudal
castle whether he could see the antiqni
ties of tbe place, received the simple
answer from the servant: "I am sorry,
sir; my lady and her daughters have
gone to town.

Walnut I.ef Hair Restorer.
It is entirely different from all others. It
clear as water, and a its name indicates is

a perfect Vegetable Hair Restorer. It will im-

mediately tree the head from all dandruff.re-storegra- y

hairto its nat ral color, ard pro-

duce a new growth where it has fallen off. It
does not in any manner auW-- t the health,
which sulphur, sugar of lead and nitrate ol
silver preparations have done. It will change
light or faded hair in a few days to a beau'ifnl
glsy brown. y urdmggistlorit. Each
lttleis warranted. SMITH, KLINE & Co.,
Wholcsalf Ag.-uts- , Philadelphia, Pa. aud
C. N. t'RlTTENTON, Sow York.

You may say what you please, but
there is lack in horseshoes. A man
nailed one up on the fence not long ago
since, and a week afterward his wife,
who used to wear out the furniture on
him, eloped with a friend to whom he
waa owing $40.

I have been very much benefited hy
one 50 cent bottle of Ely's Cteam Halm
When I began using It my Catarrh was so
bad 1 had headache most of the whole
time and discharged a large amount of
tllhy matter. That has almost entirely
disappeared snd I have not had headache
--bice lo amoanl to anything. Please send
me two re bottles. John II. Summers,
Stepn- y Con l

Asscbtsg: Passenger (faintly)
"Clect fares 'fore we get across? I
thought we" Mate "Beg ye'r par-
don, sir, bat ourordeia is, in bad weath
er, to be partio'lar carets.! to collect
fares; cause in a gale like this ere
there's no knowing how soon we may
all go to the bottom?"

Hon Vivants find that by using Gav--
TKIK E no unpleasant feelings areexperienced
after eating or drinking, bold by druggists.
Uastkise is in liquiil form. Druggists.

Sirsic it honk: (The egotism of
genius.) Eminent violinist ''Dell me

who is dat liddle paid cldcbecdle-ma- n

viz de vite viskers and ze bince-ne- z,

looking at the bigchus?" Hostea
"It's my Uncle Robertson. I'm

grieved to say he is quite deaf 1" Emin-
ent violinist "Ach, I am zo zoiry for
him I De viil not pe able to hear me
blay ze vilt.e I"

Hi vrsvin.it, Alabama. Dr. t. V. Spotswood,
sa : ! highly recommend Brown's It on B.t.rm
for dyspeista, rheumatism and general

Skinny Hew.
"WelutHealth RenewerTestorea health and vigor

cares Dyspepsia, Impotence, 8enal Uebtlity. L

.. . .. . feopis Grow Klllooa
Scarcely less often fro a Imprudence la d eu and
radars to avoid other cause which avgravate a
natural tendency to HUioa-ioe- , thn from the n-- e

of IU chosen remedies. I he vwl'-ii- t cathartic In
jure the bowels by weakening them, hot fare no
apeeiflc actl a npon the liver. Tbe ap rient oper-
ation of Bottcter's S omncn lmera is wl.lely ilif- -
lereni rrora ine arpipi eaectuiorsttr pnnraiives,
ha f triturated blue pill, a id but inhinxis
calomel, it tnitines a natural and hralihful
change In the ha'Mt f tolr, s itnulates the liver
ii reiiewea activity in ine eTionnnceor its

function. thirestmn, and mani-
fests its edict ncy b t ie removal of the t

veil 'Wijeas of ihe skin, oan-e- a and
furred lnnu- - wmct aceumpanr ,ivr diiu'-r- .
Kever and airne a'id remittent fever, which
are alay attended with curunx disnr-le- or ine
blliar o:iraii. are I'lreve ned and relieved lv it.
and il Is a medicine of stand ird excellence in
cane or r'leumalinia, kidueit aud uladUer r.utiles
aud debility.

Judge J.M. Smith, X. Y., used tutcrfsfutty
2 bottles of Ur. Elmore's Kheuiiiatiue-fjiout- a-

line for his old rheumatic gout, after
Iryirg in vain everything else. He says if
It. U. cost a bottle he would buy it.

ror Twlek Heads,
Heavy stomachs, bilious conditions Wells' May
Apple PUi eat hart ic luandific.

Vigor, srrenarth ana hes th, all found in one bot
tle of Brown's Iron itinera.

illTBAr-ie- hAaii- -

The pills are wsrranted to ne 1TRKIT vire-tabl- e,

free fiotn all nunerd and oilier prisonous
anhaunces. The? are a certain cure for Onxll--
patlon, Mick Ileailache, Dyspepsia. BilkMisneas,
Torpid Liver, Loss of Appetite, and ad disease
arming from the

LiTOr, Stomach, Rowel or
Kldneyit.

They remove all obstrnetinnii from te channels
of the system ami purify Ihe blood, tnereiiy Im-

parting health, atrenirthand vhrr. Mold by drug-
gists, or sent by mall for cents in stamps by

P. MX'STAEDTER & CO.,

83 Mercer St.. New York,
Sole Manufacturers of ST. BKRNA KD VEGE

TABLE rlLLS.
Send for areolar.

7
r ewe f Scrofula, Ploti. twtla, Trttnr. M4 Sorc,kk

stye, Mvrewrtml Utaeturs. Catarrh. Lou mt A3
ApprUt, rm 4aiau. aual ail
Uwtaaw-- Il Mar fell. Alt 1rftU st4 jL

Mttf MaV ktarpm ctt U. ft. K. twlkr LIf" rgtk, rwrrr Botta.

tr alt diseases of the Kidneys and J

.Ul V fcihV
It baa arpedflo action oa Una moat important

organ, &bliii4 It to throw off torpidity and
Inaction, stimuiatinc tlie head thy secretion of
th Bile, and hy keep.ax the bowels in free
arjiKti ttffT it regular dATherne.

mm I If jon from
mcllCiriaJe have th eh ilia,

are frj1'""". dyvpeptio, crconstipated. Kidney
Wort will aureij relic o an d q tickly core.

In tbe Spring; tocicaaeo the Eyntcm. every
one ahould take tiiorousH occrae of lU
il-- SOLD BY CRUCCiSTS. Pnrfi

Vital Questions!!
Ask tbe most eminent physician
Of any school, what is the best thins in

the world for quieting and allaying all irri-
tation of the nerves ami curing all forms oi
nervons complaints, jrtvins nat mil, child-
like refreshing sleep always ?

And they will till yon unhesitatingly
"Some form of Hops :"

IHAPTEK I.
Ask any or ail of the most eminent phy-

sicians:
"What is the best and only remedy th.it

can be relied on to cure all disease of the
kidneys ami urinary organs; such
Blight's disease, diaU-tes- , or ina-
bility to retain urine, ami ail the diseases
ami ailments ectiliar to Women"

"And they will tell you explicitly and
emphatically "lttichu."

Ask the same physicians
What is the most re table anil surest

cure for all liver oriiysn-pMa- : tun-itip.-

n, inil:ir sll' D. b fever.
airn, c.. ami mev win it iou:

.Uiin'irake! ir lli'ud- - nn:T'
Hence, h n the-- e remedies are coraMned with

ottier-- euuaiiv rmu.iwe
Aud compound, d into Hop Bitters, such a

l next wek-- 1

1W

11 BEFORE AND AFTER 1

Electric .?Diur.ces its sent en 33 Pays' Trill.

TO MESI CfJLY, YCJria M CLD,
are imfTMn r from N"T'XJ Prun ity.

f Loot Virarnr. Lack o Nl-.- tb ad
Vsok. WABTtM WfcArsissn.en'i:i lhcr-- f .

ef a lDwo!iAL JiATfRE lvsuli.nx frwm Arusw and
Oman Car-E- Kprf-i- y r'lif ani cnu'l.-- i ret
raUunof il aAXTH. V i.r and ?Unoot4 r arat ceo.
Trf miwWtdirm-fr- of
biwi mt ooow f 1 llustruUxl lun jjimt fruo. AtMre&a

VOlTAICIUTCa.ARSHAU.WieH,

CATARHH HAT-FLYE-

Frrtirer.tT flv Tar T hT
iy arH cVii with H

h - unriiiir nt.-i- i j
I w inriiK-v- t ir Y .lyVrnr-ii-
HaJiu. ami th ett wait n.arte.-(Mi-

Il tl me t t: f rtmy ramnra. lut wit' rout t':
4 Kn:eetl ifr3jii-- ai.dUat

aistl a return attack. Ii m
H at T Car I'rv

(jrierjui Factor, r hziaetu. .vJ
Crf.am Hlv wili.wbrnrplit!

by Hm ntitm i?it- th Dotr U. ugtal aiMmrt i. fttVvt'l-'vll'-

-- fEVER the nam of catztmul
Tinn rau1f-i- h alt hy awrt--t .n-I- t

BlMlEM OLD all ay it flainui-iTion- ir tN
A POSITIVE CURE! h, in., cuL tup He! h

tJ ia a'id Pfi'-T- th
if UKt a:;d ttTT.t .1. n- -

cream um.Tr-i''b- s
Athorrmtrh trMtrnvnit will enr

Fneamlled for onlfl m tbe t Atnwtole ti uif
SD4i for circular. Wvi a hy !iail or at
Immrwra F.I.N B'f rIFH-- V V

2"n.lOHFS K. . ai the qwrcke--t, t.

lTer mCh, hltdtr and -l

JcAC llta-a- aotl OdIt ivai carativ ttyrS OlHOovwrwi rT arale fa I fOrnitt&0rJfyt rhtMiroar in r't, nmir ntOv' aia'C' p i r ljrfi, e c Hm hi
lara caMM. Brut X d ! ainl .i ii w k il

mMi of rhnm-i- c d a r ' r m 2 t 1 ' r. ;iv
- d t e

'
a 1y. t-r to a

ie !' rnr-- who hd tr e IB Be e
rarfit- 'faianie. n

wt at t. 't . it be B,. n oaTr
"4hin(t . ra ift, Atanw Jk t.. W lnamM. S

A VFIk. tU a dar at frorrre anir made. Ooatlt$72 onrflt tml Addrvwa Tars at (x. Ana-ne- M

A tBRlVTI WASTrDfortiwPMt and Fatwt
aeilliDir Pictxiai Book and BiUrt- - inoai r

dnoei3iwvT)L NiTioNAi rTm. 'tt.. 'htiarta.. a

ISM

SOMETHING
EVERY LADY

OUGHT TO KNOW.

There exists a means of nt?

a soft and brilliant
Complexion, no matter how
oor it may naturally be.
lagan's Magnolia JSalm is a

delicate and harmless arti-
cle, which instantly removes
Freckles, Tan, Eedness,
Ronirhness, Eruptions, Vu-
lvar Flnshinsrs, etc., etc. So
delicate and natural are its
effects that its use is not
suspected by anybody.

ISo lady has the rilit to
present a disHzured face in
society irhen the Magnolia
Balm is sold by all drugsists
for 75 cents.

-- As Arkansaw editor, npon retulnj
from tlie control ol an lnflaiitial jour
nal, said: "We do not leave this com-mnni- tv

with any reertt We are glad
to go. We hava not leoeived due patro-
nage from tuts town, consequently we
are pleased to throw np tbe journalistic
sponse. It is the custom lor editors tJ
say that they part with tlieir contempo
raries itn petrrel. vte io uoi. no
are very clad to oniL We bave been
hrandetl as a thuf, and it has been
proved tliat we are a thief, consequently
we have no regrets at paiticg. Those
who owe us are expected to settle at
their earliest convenience. Those wnom
we owe moat wait.

Dr. R. V. riElicE, P.uffiilis X. T.: Dear
Sir Formaiiy months I waa a ureal auf-fi'r- r.

l'liysici.ms coulj arTonl me uo relied
In my (impair I cotuiinnrel the line of your
''Favurile Jrecription." It pediljr ef-
fected my entire and permanent cure.

Ynnr thankfully,
J1E.-4- . PAUL R. I5AXTEK, Iowa City, la

The statement of tbe Grand Rapids
Democrat that of two kegs of beer tiken
aboard tbe train at Owoeso by the De
troit junketing party, one was left te-hi-

at Grand RapidU, in not believed
in municipal circles,

''Newspapers have no right to publish
such reckless, libelous statements about
people I" exclaimed a stay-at-hom-e city
official yesterday. "It's arrant non
sense, aud was written in malice. Vt hy,
it's two or three hours' ride from Owoe-
so to Grand Rapids, and two kegs of
lager wouldn't last that party fifteen
minutes. You can bet every dollar
you ve got that if they left a keg behind
it waA an empty one.

Terrible SafTerlusa.
Dr. K. V. Piercr, Buffalo, T. Y.: I have

a friend who auttVred terribly. I purchased
a bottle of your "Favorite Prescription,"
and, as a result of it u.se, she is perfectly
well. J. 1SAILV, lturdett, if. Y.

Dr. Pierce's "Golden Medical Discovery"
and "Pleasant Purpitive Pellets" purify
the blood and cure constipation.

"Hass, why don't you get married?
Iou are too particular. Just go out.
shut your eyes, aud put your hand on
tbe first girl you meet, and marry her."

"Mein cracious 1 vot you dakee me
for? If I shoots mine eyes dot vay, I
vonld shoost as like as not fall ofer some
ash paml in ue shtreet, and den some- -

podys vould gry owid I vas dhrunk, und
den veil, I Uond't rant to marry some
policeman s, mine frent.

If yon are bilious, take Dr. I'iene's
"Pleasant Purjrative Pellets," the original
"Little Liver rills. Of all dnifintts.

A memoir has been presented to the
Aciideiny of Sciences, Tans, on the on
gin of the nitrocen existing in combina
tion on the aurtace of the earth. Tbe
authors.MM. A. Mnentz and E. Aubin,
assert that such unions are due in the
tirtit lnstaLce to the electrical pheno
mena, tbe seat of which is the terrestri
al atmosphere. These phenomena ap-
pear to have been much more inteLse in
remote geological epochs than since the
introduction of animal and vegetable
life on the planet. If this Is true, it
would seem that we are now depending
on a constantly diminishing stock of
combined nitrogen, and that the pro-
cess of diminution must go ou unless
litniofpheric electricity prove asnffk-ien- t

means of renewal or reparation.

nrrin: Cataliicue.
Inif rti"in. intpitln, o'ir, riiolrra
n.orisia, skin il.a dialie e. Hnifht a
ilfiMDe, liver iomp:a.n', avue s,

rheiiiuitisin, uK-e- buna, wipireieU
nieuiie., iile. jniinilic, ix urvv a, rorul.i, w.rms
bdiLMhe, niiHu:rptioti.ianiraiHl lasnuy. All
have Hiliull pr-- - rilMl liv b- - ciinirea-t- li

n "f xinii-- pari. .r.I.i.fd by iiiipine M il and
irrisu arai-t- i u l ihe liver ami orpins
amlai: imu lea'-"- l lelv :mcl iatal it.lv preveuiol
If ti.fc-- in time hy m. B rnar.i s VeartatiePil," tne oiiIi ji , itvm anl ni'Mt eii b.iMiU
puniier ui ex s.eu e. A I dni&rtnin a li ti.eiu.

A tirtr eleetrie l;pht regulator has
been invented bv M. Tommasi. Scien-in- m

is the principal agent, as the resis-
tance of that snlft-tanc- varies with the
intensity of tbe lifilit. As yet the lnstrn
meet is cn!y adapted for fix'ng the po
sition of the name on the Jabltciikofi
candle, bnt perhaps the inventor may
be. able iater to fit it for the regulation
of the other arc liphts.

Foa nvsritpTA, inpiijbstiox, itpresaion ot ratr.
Its anl irenerai Jcb.i tv,:o llieir varnsi! lriD. a.
an a pn veiiiiv.- ai; u.l lever an I ajf'ie aul isrier
:nte!in'.tt'-n- i fevers, the

mule livCa-wei- l. HaJLiilr ItH.
New ork, anil Id by a 1 Dmtiuit o, la toe best
t'.nuxan i r recovering Iruiu lever or
oilier nK kness, a i as no euuaL

Xttthing is better for wbi eniug gar
ments, paiticularly those tnat nave be--
come yellow from beirg laid aside for
several months, than a teaapoontul 01

lorax dissolved iu the rinsipg water.

Djn't let any one convince you that
tbotss puns around jotir heart are not
heart disease, tbey are, de not delay bnt
procure Dr.. Graves' Heart Regulator. 80
years have proved its value.

It should always !e carefully borne
in miml that in tare wire, out of doors
erected for the j urpose e f conveyiug
electricity, there is always mora or lees
danger to person or propel ty.

There was a voting lady qnte fair.
Who had much trouble with her hair,

ty cbe bought Carboline
And a sight to be seen,

Is the head ot this maiden, I declare.

QrAUTT and quantity: "The idea of
n y being jealous of Miss Smith 1" ex-

claimed ilra. Crown indignantly; "the
idea of my beuig jealous of her, when 1

thiuk so much ot her I" "lee; but what
do you think ?" asked Brown.

Never give U I yuu can find a remedy
for Heart Disease, everyone who baa
r:ed Dr. Graves' Heart Regulator sayg it is

a sure cure.

A difkebenck: Almost any man will
forget his ten-doll- ar umbrella when he
leaves a restaurant, but give a woman
a parasol worth one dollar and take her
into fifty restaurants and she will not
forget it once.

That H asbantf of Mme
la three times the man he waa before he began
man' Meua Ueaith Kenewer. $U llrugniaia.

It mat escape; ii tbeni managers are
not extremely careful the fact that there
i to be a world's fair in Boston tnis fal
will leak out before the exhibition open.

TAarico, Tixs. Kev. V. r. aaya:
Mljrna Irim iiittrb relievel nie uf uiillgest.oa
and nt nuusuesa alter physicians failed."

Af. Margls, of I'aris. has sucOeedU
in ott lining oxigen direetly from tbe
atmosphere by dialysis. By forcing air
through a series of membranous bag
pn pared by immeising taffeta in ether.
snlpni'le of carbon or alcohol, and cov-

ering with a fine layer of caoutchouc,
he has secured an iiicreate t f tbe per-eenta-

of oxyi;eu in respect to nitrogen
till the fouitn bag gives 95 per cent, ol
pure oxygen.

Ladies and ehiiuien's boots and shoe
cannot run over if Lyon's Patent Heel

tifieners sre nwl
Xo fashion chat: creatures!"

exclaimed Mrs. Uroegrain, looking it
the pictnres of nnde savage women,
"no clothing of any kind 1 1 wonder
what the poor things have to talk
about?"

Dr. Kline's lireat, nerve Restorer Is th
marvel of tbe aire lor all nerve Diseases. Al:
Ota stopped tree, bend Ul 3l Area Bireei.pa

Emory's Little C'atbaruc Pill best
made tor Liver Complaint and Bihousnes.
Tsstelesr, harmless, infallible, 15c

fcHB doesn't mind 'em: The girl with
fine, plump arms is the creature who
does not mind the mosquitoes at alL

HM an RPJiEOl
aa am BP

Rheumatism, Neuralg-a- , lalica,
U-b- a,.. Bacaache. H.a Ttsa

ne cm i.e .
i.ni..i a..e.f.a,

FOR IHE PERMANENT CURE OF

CONSTIPATION.
a. al

T. V" ... IA I

i rrru 3 I' ill isilnsT OOOl-

D1I '"TuTtZ to be

l?rvT.v i.i.nfM-.vn- i when phjriiraMH
BWtawm - Mryv failed.

you MvtwyiMiH -

Mr? .. I USE I r.ra.r:t SellIT""""?

PERCHERON STALLIONS,
mm aid fl lltm. Jot lamlwl, l othrm th

haia a lull auiiiy o .nrtauty ou band at tt

PACIFIC FARM,
.Seward. Xclraka,

ipexioauent atlireeal.

332 PiM.iIE Avon;
JUKSET V1TY, S. J.,

BeaJqnartaa and dlatrlhiiUmr iwlut lUl
1st. Lv?4

Anonr hit nwit tTrvnortarln mn thm INlfFft of
flmi'ir jeOUANpWiLU lh--4 y n .ad
britt drmtt mtA.t m cu mt the n.ji p
ivfl ciAisUOei. JmUih-i;u- u larStJM Jkar 4 liw

"rn WTXNFB ot 111 miZK ORAN' (KLT)

The wmnerof FlttT .RANI GOLD M CIVIL in
th 4 rrmrt ba y draft mare civ at nan p!jr. A'rv

HTHid phjzk wixxii m the lat rlaa and Uiir-- i iriM
wmrvr in tlie 4 riMra old haT draft VailKia n--

Furthr 4 nt t7 mIllo that took Ui "Vmnd O

ol rt f "T h- -t herd of draft hor- - mt CsMm. Aim.
ihrw winneraof G--n D MB'VALSt fit Iui 13 --nd

4 rutxr pn n" tatn t "M rtarr, A'cnnjD aci
rVrv-tihe- r,- QUALITY no QUANTITY ia wht
I lo k for. No rvnt. thtrl or foinh rrad
liii'rttNl by mt: nniq atvatuarva In r

illiw iw to W1 a flrpt fln an mal 3D rr Mnt thravr
th-- ftra' ar are ohi irtd to ray to Fraron. To
thro ttnt a WrlJ C. I --"11 7 had My rk-ij-mr

I iu trhai hui--- in Frarr i ni in iti- - t
cvitita t w:h tb hrlTHl? tn y r riiw,. Haw
row tvrmr Vt tail on l' fr m vttlor I can
t a with w any Hf xp"ii wat--

er. H- fid r ratajir m irtTin tin rrti-tiN- or
cab and i'.tUce tar yourselvva. Ivery h

TO SPECULATORS.
P. UMMtU 1 tiu.It! Cbamr nf iabroailwav.

.V t Ik.
GRAIN AND PROVISION BROKERS.

Wfuit rs of ail pr QDtient Pr-I'i- ialiw V ra.Chirvo. Ht. .iua'i t MMwaukfe
M bav fiiStM:.eirlTr tcierrib w:r beven

Cbi'-w- an t Ne Y'Tk. v tL extvuta ordr n oor
t.dyitwtAt w'in rquvt.! -- end f r tmilara

a. koBT. LINDBLOM k CO,

"ATKI-LAD'F- ii TO TAK OCA NKW
t or- t ttute. m ctty or ooii iUy.

tt I cani u 14 w-- m kiur xmm1h uur
alla:il wwirt i"ral sij .e. for aaTiipl and

HUUrUN MJf'O. tO- Jatiaatlialva N.X.

1f.ri ltRK FAR-Vf- FOK t l,:.-S:tU- 4Ul

uu noiu narlow. W Mii.tro
Otu: 11 a. r a t uiUvt .i. all a?.u to tun th.e.or a..d l tot'; w.t rtr bj wwdt, prli-- !
niDiiiriir trarn; b acrtx Ivift timber. .ftl at wie
or. har-- i and tull fruit; larm bank ini ijd otiVr
oitbiiild i l inw frano ;oii-i- -. 11

jard, w.tb fl wvr- - and e rvr-n- ; a Iwatitif ul botu
iiftiii? .i t oil and cburrbe. : !x 1

h- - tarm in tro 1 rvjaur na-- t be wd td an
'-. Ai- tv ii:t. r nati-- t- the A'ttr.iui.;r.a'r.
oHKKT GtiAHVL Hariv. iu. A. ia

Farm. 2 nulte ir m Bjn w; IM cul Uaie i; 4 fraiu
bar Lift, twt:o-.- 9 rvoiu-

QA KHECT9 Qoe wrtttaff P4T, Ul btotzer
Ow W'U tir mail fur Aimu.auteO. JtoOMuMY aurrtii cv. Ncwtnuy.

pa Itook. Ilow i uE," vle r Irt m

aie. Knnit. Iltr an4 HimvKi tA H a.k4..ar4ru.Ky
TT A WTTTi Fifty ynvmt w-n- . W rmn W.All A aU to m the iUtu-r- Ta-V- . Pay f.ur

dulLn rklv t. -- lait n. Api-l- in ir-s- n at
aHF.LLEu'S, Lzabt.h. New

FRAZER
AXLE GREASE

at lal th world. t tk aEvrry aafkaca mm mmw trade-iaua- rb

n la aiarkH IraMr'a, BOLDtlllTHUUt
AGENTS WANTED KbS5 rSL.K.a-- TMac arHin --tt iiiTvnVd ui mut a pur (f

k.rirt w.tdx ;; Land TAB t m
Biintitfa. It wiU ai-- o kuit a Tat vr ty ot fanry
Work tr wfi tb tbr-- in alway a rv:- n..- - 1 anjfornr"ir an t Wmv to th T iua.v KaltihtgMkJac Mil inuioiit ainat, h rivu. Mmm.

aaaT T I

f tic a

Slatr aaaaui talMB

$5 to 20 trS'i.sss's
Portland, Maine.

CUNIS WHtti ALL Lit ikiti.
t'i-- in iini. iid 4vi1ntsin.4tA.

1 SrfriSfc-syjyal'Off-

X U U i U IU Lil ... will v r a a miuauou
Clrcnlamfna. VAL3iTl&BUUeL. JaliovUM. Hia

STOPPED FREE
ajrwaVu imecmi i.

Irrsao) Pcrsorvs HntorrJ
) Dr.KUHE 3 CHEAT

NERVE KESTOQEfV
I i7BArrtNntva Disk asks. oJr

rt At Alfntttrnt f its. FPu''?rt, tc.
Ut.iwa a drt-.l- . A' httt mtrITrLXlBt.a Tmrtu an-- trial bnil fre tn

erprcvn .rtAJWS asi oo r.rm
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DR. RADWAY'S

Sarsaparillian Resolvent.
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Radway's Sarsaparillian
Resolvent

A rsoMdy miml tsavBi ot tTOwman SaBlaaal ptwruaa, samaal to pnnr,
haaa, I lla aatf lavigaral lk hroaeaHlova ta.
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arfAUiaa, akra, aorea, toman, koila, aryBpaiaaTS
Ba rkalia. aarnaw of ta inafa, klilaara, biaa-b- t,

aaB, sua, Uvar, Kwman a bowata, tii
akanan ar unri ' - T'nii lllm
WttAsk Wlllaa la vast and kslMa aad remn

aa Brtaaa aaH vaauxl iibbm of ta tytu.
It ta kaM is aaaoaaar, ia arooaai at rapaa

The Sartaparilllan Resolvent

Maty ki a nuniiiinng nbmo, asagrj
la kann ibhh aouva f aaok of th ornaa. a
aatatawaa Ik entlra avawa nutloa
al Iiiiiibt aa4 anppi.aa U kioos
bbs mU i amr aa4 keaiiav oarraaa at
aw IU. Tn Bcrja, aiter a In aaja1 aaa
t tk Bsnatauiuiaa, ksoome daar aa

kaullM riaapiaa, fclalakea, ktatk apou ao4
Kla arBDOaa ar laauial ; aorea aa4 aloeraar, rBt anac rrota Bavrala, trupcf
M .ii ol la araa, awoia, aara. legs, utroai ana
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If k 8JprtUlaa ta oot!aatl a aolftcieal tim
t auk iu uaBTBKia a ta ajKna.

Ob koala annul n aur oi ta aoQv prima,
piaa f MbIIHimb staa aaj otker iraDaraUoa.
TakM IB tBaapooofSi So, wkil otkera reqiur
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Radway's Ready Belief,

Tk Cktawnl ! Bt Iilelm tea
raoaUy Cm 1b th Wart.

b Iran o to tweatr aaSntea avr taOa k
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aCora icaunt .
TUTLAJf X ATION OT Tffl ITDSXTS,

tSFLAit MATIOS or TH BLADDO,
isrLjrjcaTio or thb bowels,

COTOESTIOX OF THB LOOS,
OXB THBOAT. OimCCLT BRIATHIQ,

rU1TATI05 OP THB HBUtT,
HTSTSaUCS. CEOWP, DIPHTHERIA,

catashh, ancxai,
HJKASACHB, TOOTH ACH B.

HBCKALOIA, BABXnfATIaat,
COLD CHILLS, ASUB CHILLS,

CHILBLAINS AND FROST BITS,
BUiaza, mvbaou. sciatica.

NKHVOC3NE8S, SLBBPLBS3XBS9,
OOCGHS, COLDS, SPRAINS,

TAE8 CI THB CHBST, BACK

r L01B3 ar tBaraatlj rllTa.

MATi A "RI.A.
T!f ITS VAIlIOrH FORMHL

FETES ASD AQUE.

FTCltK HJTD AGUB eoraij for BS eta Tfiera
sot a rooMilia; ajcat la taia world that will cor
Favor and A fa, and olnrr Halartooa, BlIMoa.
Bcariot. TtvbouI, Y!iiw aud oUer fevara (aiilM
ot RAD AYf riLLa) ao uioklr aa RADWAY'S
RKAiT RELlKf.

It will In a (aw momenta, wSen taken totarsal:?
monlia' lo ta dtmioaa, mre Crampa, spaama,
law Stumack. H ran born,. Slca BaBlacne. bprp

na, Fa.piUuo af tli Uraxt, Cold CklKa, Hvntrnoa,
Faiua la th B- !, DiaiThOM. DVMcaierv, Colie,
Wind ia an Boweia, and all lniarnai Parna.

Travelara QiuUl a.win carry a botti of RAI
WAT B HEADY KKI.1&P with tbm. A few
Top la watar will pnvent atckima or palna from
aaoo af vattr. It la bor tfcaa Fraack Uraod;

av RtLra aa a aumaianL
laanaad LBBAberBMa saoaid alwaja

k provmcd wua av

RADWAY'S
Regulating Pills
Perfect, Par frative. Soothing. A pert

nts. Act without Pain. AJwaya
Beliable and Natural

in Operation.
A VEGETABLE SUBSTITUTE FOB

CALOiLELw

FerrecCj taatelraa, e;cantiy eoatod with aweet
fUa, parga, regolat, poxilj, cleans and aueiis- -

Radwai-- b Ptu for the cor f a disorder of
th Stomach, Liver, Boweia, Kidneys, Blller,
Femaie OuaplalnM, Nervona D'jeaiwa, Lnea of A

petite, Heailach, Cootip(loa,CoatlveneMi,
Dyapepma, HlUooaoeaa, Fever, Inflamma-Bo- a

of la Buwets, Puea. and all derancemeuta ot
th Inieraai vtaocra. Pnrelv vegetath. eontain-In- e

no mercury, minerals, or aeletenoas dross.
far" Obaerv th fil!owlna aymptoua reenitlRf

from Dieraae of th Ulireauv urani ; Conaupa-tlo-

Inward Pfiea, Pnunesa ot Blood ta th
Head, Acidity of the 3tomaca, Xaaaea, Heartbara,
Djnat of Food, Fnllnea or Wemat la the Sto-
mach, Soar Eructation. MinSlna; or Flattennsat
tk Heart. Choking or Suffering Sensations ahea
la lying poeture, Dimne- - of Vuiin. Do(a or
Weh hefiire the SiQt, Fever and doll Pain In th
HsavL DeScienvy ul Perspirauoa, YeUowneas ot
tk Skin anil Kyea, Pain La th Bid. Cheat,
LUaba, and duddea Flaahas of Heat, Burning ia
tb Fles.1.

A few doee of Radwat Ftlis win fre ths
srateni troia ail lit 4 disordera,
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BAD, BAD, BAD BLOOD.
Some Llood is bad because it is poor and weak. Some Isrt contain-- i impurities. . Some men have such bad blood thatic woSit does not poison the mosquitoes who come to bite thern

Blood VhS rS J g b W,!nS 10 Ae kon whIch is present
?U? h Uon m 11 13 a,wa"s nsatbfactory. The per-son ,n whose veins ,t arculates cannot be said to enjoy goodThe efforts of expert chemists to produce acani be assimilated uith the blood have resulted m tLt pSctPreparation

whurh is an important part of Brown's Iron Litters. Tishe3?0ne
h bt - -c-orn pLhes6

iiiVrakW,-tJ"- made rch andSSaiSj of that Great Iron McdicinS


